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will be a meeting of tne li.ountaineer ing Clol> of Aloska on li.onday, June 5th at 8 p.m1 
Willow Perk Recreation Hall . 

.u.AS!U<N V.OUN'l' GilBERT UJ'l>OlTIOII Ri:BUFF'.lD ON liT, ilmOOBT by Helga Bading 

disgusted \,ith oivilizbtion. and tired of level st.r cets, vowed to 
of the Chugaches . On a cloudy Friday afternoon, Vern the 

Don Fell and Erik Barnes into his One-Eiehty and valiantly attempted to fly up 
UJ..aclcer . But a solid, inhospitoble cloud put o stop to the enterprise rie,ht there. 
later they r.tet the remaining four conspirators, Paul Crews, Rod l'.ilson, Bob Bailey 
Bading, end - in a gale!orce wind - they tied the precious bird to the ice of 

l',·ith their pitons. All seven could be seen beating a retreat to civilized Pal.Jn.er 
rou<Oh<ed it out in a restaurant and spread their sleeping bags in a hangar . 

. oo.rnl~g dawned dull-gr ey and very early (5 a .m.). Back in the ~tropolis a shrill 
roused a ~eatherman from his ottice-aleep. 1•Can 1 t give you any flying weath~l" 

be said, •rwhy don ' t. you try getting in at Redoubt." The day rer;.ained cool, 
blustery and by nightfall nothing had been accomplished. They all spent the night 

own beds and felt nwriliated . 
weat:.horman hadn't reckoned l'.'ith the stubborne.ss of the truly d.espera.t.-e. By 3:30 

they woke him again. Reading the weather map he said, nLooks good around 
so off to the races they went. . Vern finally completed dumping all the adventurers 
lake .south of Ut. . Redoubt and. with the words, •!Be back Tuesday about noon'-', he 

sky woo brilliant ond a lllillion snowflakes sparkled. Redoubt Peak, King of the 
(10,197') loomed hieh above thelll, a small llhite cloud drifting around its crown . 
at 3,500 ft. on the glacier, up came the tente and soon the stoves began to roar 
the ""Y they ought to . And the sun sank in full glory behind the craggy mountains, 

a little candld to illuminate a camp on the cold blue glacier . 
2:15 a .121. {!)Paul duly woke his alarlll. She, in tum, woke everybody else and 
the stove. 'l\-10 hour.s later everybody V14$ full of porridge and determined to get to 

~p. They circled around crevasses, chopped a way up s~e ice covered rocks and ~hen the 
)'eeked over the ridge everything looked rooy, Redool>t Peak beckoned and Iliamna Peak to 
$0ttth smiled. t!hat \'iCIS to st.op them. now? 
The weatherman didn ' t l i ke this at all. He pulled the curtain over Wt.. lliamna and the 
peaks. Slowly the whols landscape disappet·red in a damp ugly grey-out. But our six 
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kept JllOving uphill in their slow unbroken rbyt.hm. The .. ind leaped forward and 
drifted down . They kept going, dropping briehtly painted willow-wands behind t hem. I 

kne"·' t.hey "ero on a plateau a t-housand teet under th~ peak . 
"!hough", thought the weather..., . Howling, the storm leaped forward. It hurtled snow 

iee pellets at t.he c.l.:iJr.bers till their laces stung. 'l'bere were no more willow wands. 
ropes turned back. Slowly they groped their way downhill along the lifeline ot wands 

found the camp •.• and ate heartily ... and rolled up in their bags .•. and tall<ed obout 
day thoy would come back to try again. 
On Tuesday morning, another early sta:rt. was needed to get packed for they had sevan miles 

ao before noon. Md "hilo they lost altitude quickly, slipping and sliding on slick 
the sun looked over the mountains with its w-a:rm, i.rutocent smile. The gl"'up had to 

but it vjas the r•bou.lderhoppingtt across a c:reek they clearl y hadn 1 t practi s- · 
crossing, Helga east her pack into the icy drink with a flY!isherwoman 1s 

Then she jumped - o anowbridge broke - and Paul, clasping the ice axe anchor l'lith 
lett hand, tried to pr-event her plun:ga. '.hen both >te:t'e rescued it "\188 Halga who wos dry 
~ul was dri pping. Everybody reached the trapper's cabin on the fair shore of Grecian 

one hour ahead of the airplane schedule. 
cabin was filthy and so they built an igloo shelter against tho st.:rong wind, built. 

indulted in cleaning up t.he "gooddiesu . (ED . NOTE: nCooddiesn aro a sticky, 
but ·deliehtful trail lunch consisting of such items as dried fruit, nuts & Choco

u.pon hour passed, ~nd when it .... evident that they l10uld nave to spend the 
lacy ones put. up t.he t ·ent.; the workers among then:~ cleaned up the cabin. And When 

set red and cold and the "ind rattled tho old stovepipe, they all aese~t.bled in o 
cleaned and moderately heated cabin to have spaghetti and sauce and st ·ewed apricots . 

lras r-eal l y rou.gh t 
llednesday, the wind still ble" strong out of glaos-clear skies . A fishnet sot ill to the 
- whera the ice nod broken n•y - by Don and Helga yielded no food, only frozen fingers . 

began teaching the f irst l esson on "how to bl.lild an i.gl.oon when the roar of an a.irplane · 
sent six sunburned and relaxed climbers chasing to the lake!ront. Vern grinned, " 
forgotten you, but we sure had a bad storm in Anchorage and Now I havo come to take 
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ho;.-.e." Tr.cy waved a last. goodbye to a lovely, loneso:ne leke . RGdoubt. ?eak Y•aved back 
il pl\l.tr.e of sno•,.., .:nd, "'ell • . . as one of t.hcm put. it# 11it. 1 s one way to get away from the •• ,.,.,,,0. " 

>loy 1960 by Joe Pichler 

notes 3t"O from an articl e on the ~<::Kinley rescue ~"trit.t.en by Joe Pichler on his rGLurn) 

pi lot s r.~de thei r Boavers rea~ and by 10 u.m. ~e were on our way t.o ~~L, where we had 
mloozv<,us \'~!. t,.t, t.'.t.O nelicoptcrs !rom f' t . Creely. Th~ clouds were very low and ovet' 

we flew ot t.reetop neizht t~ get. ur~er the~ . As we landed in su~~t., i t was some
better but. still ~~e ,.,ere not able t-o see t.he top of i.lt. McKinley. We didn't have to 
'/cry long and t he L\'IO copters came in. The big one was .suppos0d to bring us to the 

level and the litt.le one was supposed to be able t.o land on the 17 ,000' level. Yie 
f a irly ~ell equi~pcd, out had practically nc food . 
On D s trip of ~DraincJ i n the ~ddle oi the glacierJ our pilot brou&ht. the big coper to 

. V.e h~d l ost. radio c ontact. "''i Lh the othe1· copter and were wnit.ir.t. for 3 signal from 
Af'vc:- c ircling to 10, 500' and finding no sign. of the little copter, we went back to 

As we C1pproa.;hed t he l Jodi ng field, we sa\. oor l i ttle copter sitting belo,.1 ~s. They 
circl eC ;r:-o:.::td ~t. 17 , 000 ' but. were ;")Ot able to find t he clinbing party or the camp . 
The l':Or st !'or \:.5 wa s that ~e had pr D.c t ically no food and t.here was notning to buy either. 

a Se!"~ear:t. if he t.'ould give us a box of ''C" rations, t':hich the Sergeant. did. In the 
·~~e t·Jere as«cd by 3 C.aptai n i f t here were any 'f\: 1' rations by ztU.st3.ke in witn our gear. 

b:-ought the cart.on of 11C'1 rat.ion s back \'there t.he Captain promptly accused n:e ot stealing 
But 1 assured hia., it wa.s an honest mistake, at1.d we thought. it was oxygen. So again 

nere absolutely without food. 
· From then on t-hings began t.o buz"Z. All .kinds of aircraft star~ed to COll1e in. There •ere 

; a Col onel came i o ~itb an Ot ter. There were three or four different kinds of 
~opters. Then came a DC), and a bigger cargo plane and finally caae the big globemaster 
the big par~y of rescue men from Anchorage ar~ Seattle, with them came the supplies that 

waiting for. 
thought -the copter would bring us up th~ mountain so thDt we would final ly see some 
but we were mist.ak~n:. \'ie landed on a sandbar at the foot o! Ruth Glacier which wa.s 

depot for our copters. The Captain of our copter ordered us to take our gear ott, 
wanted to make a trial run -..1. thout us. Instead he loaded his full crew and two 

Another helicopter came in and laMed on the othar side of the river. So for 
there "'ere two camps. 'l'hen the big copter 'lfhich had just brought these men in cam-e 
our side and got us and our gear and took us over to their aide. In t.he meantime 
which was supposed t.o bring t he r escue 111en up the moo.ntain was sitting on the other 

river and ;.;ait.ed for someboctY to bring oil from SUm:ni.t . They didn't ask the other 
hellieoplcer for help because thi s was the Air Foree. The A.r1ey helicopt6r just waited for 

craft. t.o come in and that. took six hours . 
there was plenty of food in the caJt.p_, our own food situation didn't seem to be 

f.'e thought the boxes of food belonged to the Seattle bunch and tho only way to 
of that food was to sneak over and steal ~ome . Uuch later, after I got back to 

I found that we were ·stealing our own food . 
up the glacier to 10,2001 and the landing went smoothly. They didn't set tho 

•:.~:~;::~:":'~~~~ :~;:; the rotor was going full blast. and he.re in a cloud of snow, in a 
~ at~Dsphere, we ~nloaded our gear and as quickly as we could got the 'ell out 

llnder t-he whirling blades. The weather wu; wonderfu.l. Ahead of us was the majestic 
of l.!t • >leKine ly. 
lbe camp •,oras a busy place . The first thing which caught lt!f attention was the two 

part.ies and their equipment. Here was skill and afficiency. These people had been 
sometime and everything was in order. They even brought small brooms with themJ to 
their tents. Thei r garbage dump was a deep hole ill the snow. There was not. one tin 
around - un t il our parties caJap~ there. We got a little better acquainted wit.h our 

f.riond~. fio gCit. so~ of their food. They had every thine .from soup to nuts . l';'e 
know v.hat. wo \'IG:ro eating - somebody S3id that they ev~n had dehydrated beer wit.h them. 

those noodles I was chewi ng on were some of that brew - I never f ound out. 
~ Cellows fron~ Seatt.l e and I 'Went up the trail. My CoJn:panions turned around, but I 
lhem t.hat sinc e the goi..1.g w.iis good l would like to go a lit.t.le higher. 1'hey •anted to 
~e out o.f it bec ause they were afraid I might. get lost.. How the hell someone could get 
~ a 'hi ghway' in the Gaddl e c1 the day? It ~as very hot on that &lacier. After a while 
OUt of s :l.g.ht. oi bas4!1 camp and a s I ca.me over A steep hump, I caufht up with ij.OOther 

They had troubl~ ca~ying thei r gear and I offered ~ services ~ hel p them. Since 
a radio 1 asked them to call base camp. But we were not. " bl e to get base camp. 

we made com .. act. wit .. h t.ne camp on t.op. So "We Y1e.nt. on. After a while 1 t wasn't 
t o co on wi t.hout. a rope bec:ouse tho glaci er was full of crevasses. Thi.s was as far 

lre.n"' 
a.ck'at bose camp, I met ?nul Crews snd Chuck Uetzger who had brought Helga down and whil& 
up on the trBil, they had !lowo do\·•n trorn the ll.~0001 l evel. Helga and Day got ott the 

that day. The rescue opere.,t.ion camo almoet to an end. I was aGJced. to retrieve snow
had been cached belOl'1 the ridgo at the 12-,000' level. As we were cli~ing on t.he 

plane flew over us and dropped. a ltesaage . It $Aid t hey had just flo"Nl 
ott the tiXIUAtBin and t.be J.hitt.aker boya "'ould walk down. So all the rescue was over~ •I 


